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N ow for the Sale of IUIIIltlll e III Stltcsboro ,
SHOES.
BULLOOH TIMES.
EUT DON'T STOP HIM.
'--.:._-------,,----111
C LS on the way to the Bas lfaLn Howse .!l
.M. Bono whe7 e thcy tu e
MURDERING PRICES!
Statesboro, Bulloch Connty. Georgla, Thursday, Al)r.18, 1895.
J am p",pal'P.d to HIIlJb AM lower thlln nny
on. elM In Rtat.Nhoro u nil prlew are &gal
reduced Rnd q uliity JlUnranteetl
<trnte' .Iumiel)inge.
n ,I
A Weelll, L.tte. from 011. ,.,lIla•
Co••••pond.n&.
Wo.blngt n \prlI1� 1805
De noerntle Senoton ore no a rolo In
fOI or 01 thc rep Ibllcan. rool'!l:anl.h g tbe
Senoto eommlttoPo oad takl'lI tb. 111-
"""n,lblllcy 01 1"",.I"tlnll at tb. nOlt ...
sion 01 Congreeo but tb.y do not lavo.
the I roJlO88I wblel, has been Inlo.mall.
md to Ignon! the right 01 Senotodlo.
Mil of' ermont to booome ehul.man of
tho flnonoo commlttoo In ord!l' to !JIv Bhl.1 CoU .. C tt. Hnndk."bl.tt. H.,",
II ot I loco to ..nator Shermlln lI<,"oto. Th. ",,1.1 .BI.d At"oo I S .....�.... (Ih. 0 I,
100.10.. tl. ",,,,,,,,t "hnl.man 01 thot �::;I�""�:"k:.'::'lR��·';'l!1 ��:1'.:rl !��:t"
o I� ttoo havlnllo,ld that 10 e• .,.,.too mpnt In Ih. plaee
to tin tI 0 con I Itte 0\ cr to Senator ��a;,. T;��:�r ���� I �Oc J��, et�ilo.rlll ot tho beglnnlog 01 tho no�t -- Four-ply lin•• Cutt. Inc pe, ,01.
slon 00 nsked II h. thoulI'l,t Seoato. ::::!:I��l:·:1�0'::'.!�.;,I:!. ��cilo.rlil rould ..Unqlll.h 1,10 claim to the 'n exeeU.nt lot 01 ftne I B t•
e1 alrn on.hlp In order to !JIvolt to Sh.. A....lment 01 ( m' ..U••
nan He replied I corloh,ly do 1I0t AU goc�1 �orn._
"I s sho lid h.? Ho la 08 ,Ignrolla 08 H. J. BlDDENBACK.
nnnv younger mAn and ony clrort to ,... On EOIlt Main Ytreot
1I.lluco him wo lid be ol,olllolul alter
hi. n nn� � eora ol ...vloo on tho eomn It
tee I ohould poroon"'ly ....nt a more­
meol 01 that cha.acto.
So ,uch has booll 118fd 01 out what tho
F looncc rommltt.. 01 tho Sellat. ma.v do
at tl 0 ext Ion 01 ConI.... that Seo
Qt.,. I oo.h dlagnool. 01 thatcomlDlt
tee • Intereetlng 08 woll 08 ,oluallo Ho
oy. It I. 0011••• committee now an I
It \\ II continu. to be ....11••• colllliQlttee
mgordl... 01 the vlo". 01 the addltloll
wi, "h tho ...publlcan. moy moko to It
�I. �Icl hOl'llOn "domoc.ot I. tie only
mo be. 01 tl e commlt!oo a8 at preoeot
organized "ho wUI not be a mombe. 01
the next ConfP"!88 and b. I. tho onis
10' oorotlc melDbe. who I. oppooed to
.Ih er Tho other Ovo domocratlc mem
be.. wlll with Sonotor Jon... 01 Nevada
consllt ,to a quo.um 01 the comlDltt..
e, •• ,f tl. vocancy ohould be Oiled bytbe
appointment 01 nn anti olive. rapubllcon
b ,t II II e .1I.e. republlcano mould .uc
coed I, gettlnll ono 01 tbel. 0"0 number
on t�e committee tI,••1I.or majorlt,J will
be j'8t tho. much m"", p.ooouuced
N omclol under the Treasury d.pa.t­
',ent who may ho",alter get Into troublo
through ony oo.t 01 deUnqulncy o. mis­
conduct will be ollowed to reel,n Soc....
tary Co.1 .1. h08 I..ued au o.de. to all
tb. cllol. 01 tho bureau that In .ucb
�tlOD Iilrthe ..moval 01
a. d consumption 8000 de, eloped Hlo theblioioding peraon mu.t be made to
fr eod. lind lIelgbbora wout belo", the him Tbl. may oppoor to be a omall
gove.nor and tno ...ult lI'ao 0 pai'doo matt•• but It la ",ally 00 Im""rtant ....
A f•• ,,'Oka ago I e enme back .0 tho fo.m It hoa been the cuatom 10. mAnyI 0 001 hi. boyhood to die Anotho. 01
roan to olioI\' omploy.. detected In oomeInrt 08 made to get hi n to conI... and diBbouor..ble t,oOlmctlon to ntiro '.010
ft ." t��d���iNI�th�:t • �o ��I P::'�:l om... by tho reslgnotlon rout. leavlnll
to n oko any atatomoot oud a lew doyo nothlull upon tbe record. tolndlcateth8t
ago b.eothed h,. l08t "Ith hla llpo .tlll tho ",tin moot b08 been nndo. a cloudscoled
Bnd complalots hovo booo modo by tbo..
who bavo olterwa.d.lost mono, b1 IUP
",,"log tl e.. mon to bohooo.abl.hoenuBll
01 their depo.tment l'I!Co.d Tho reco.d
w.1I111 luturo ohow tb... things 08 they
really oro
SeIl8tO' J nd""y of K"ulueky wbo a.
VII od 10 l\nohlngton thlo wock direct
lrom homo whe", ho h... boon .Inoo tho
adjou.llmeot 01 Cong.... ""Y. tho Ken
tucky. ampalgn appoo.. to him to be up
to thl. tlmo 100.. talked oboot In "o.h
Ington than m Kentucky
Hon • C \\ all tho Wlacoo.lo momber
01 tho N8tiooolllomoc.atlc oommltto I.
In "oohlngton Ho olprossed blm.." 08
lollowo obout the calling 01 that olivOI'
cooventlon by thollllnol. domoc.acy thl.
aummer to ..,nolde. tho .11... qllestloo
J don t ... wbot they"", d.lvlng at o.
wbat 1100 I can be Bt'Colllpll.hed by ouch
OCtiOIl It Ol'< ura to me that It 10 p",n a
ture aod unoC!Cll888'y Spooking 10. what
I bellov. to be tho BIlot,ment of the don.
oc.atlc pa.ty In WI""onom I halenol'08-
Itatioo 10 I18YIOIl tbat tho 8at .'I...c.....
b08 uo '0110 flng • tb II. aod It 10 not
proboble tl at It \\,11 eve. bo,o Ou.poo­
pie oud ...poclalh tho geutlemen oro
dcod ..t ago lI.t 011 Onon.11I1 I c..,.l..
Probably tbe busl..t ofll lal In W08h
mgtoo j,.t now 1010ternollt.,onuoCom
mlllllloo"r Miller who I. ongsged In mok
Ing �be. in.t.uctloos for tbe collect,oo of
the Income tax oonlo.m to the decl.loo
01 tbe 80pre". Court He ba. tbo ben....
lit 01 the advloo of Preoideot Clevolaod
and all tho membe•• 01 tb. cabinet but It
II a bard t08k all tho eome
II th.... W08 fve. a more oD""pula. d...
.ilaloo 01 tl 0 SuprelDe Coo.t h,nded dowo
tbBn tbat declarlag lucolD08 derl.od from
nmto and .tato and muolclpal bood8coo
.tltutlooollyexempt from Fodera! taxa
tlon oobj)dy 10 Waallington remembero
It The 'luMtloo 01 tbo conltltutlonallty
01 the remalDder 01 the lucome tax wa. O.........d _a.....-t to lion, In ..,.. tbem .. JJOO4 talk aod told 1ti�oot dectded tbe cou.t lta.dI.,. loar to forelp milllo.. 11 tile UII4l.tII!I .liat a Lad road they "ere on Wb"" Itloar with Iuatioo Jackooo abeent o. eo- IcloIa� Of the .orIeI dllll,...... IDqra IIOJ� 1 .uted tv lirl... It don tocoant 01 oIck-. ThiB Jeai_ the decJa. 'orll,. tbe Jut ;:Je:."" t... iii the the oIlnrela �o' ha.. r.,,�\ bat If'Ylonolth.lo"orcourt,alllrml.,.tu COD th__ :r_ them 1 �'.'iltIief,.bo'l8apl6llP!Dbt;t'Itltatiooallty 01 tbe la" In r-. bilt It
_ Wa\la't'� to 'J!r:raIIo_voucloa'ovortbela.,tl!at.1U Tl!tlll[_�"""".�� 'lla4u. hold:::=t:.r1.�:..=l .."' &A"'_ .. 1111 ''!J




A Convention of Flah••men.
Drun.ftlck flo Ap II 16 -Tho local
11.1 ermen hRve ..t 0 ,,100 on 'oot 10. a
it 'J convention of tho noted lI.harmen
o tlo state Tbo motto. hili awokened
nuch enthuslnam nnd elabomte Invlta­
t on. to all the Ooho.m.n lu OoorfJla will
be .., tout
S"eclal arrangen...nt. will be made 10.
tho cntl.. t.lp to tho O.hlng ground. at
11 stated I rloo Ineludlnll all expou.. and
10 oxcu ••lon rot... �n all tbe roll.oad.
TI c detail. of the plaRwlll be announced
a fo duJ;_" _
A WIIK II WASRIIOTOI.
We Ilile 110\\ selling out Olll entire stock of Wluter
C]otlnll,!" eonsistlng of Men s In ess and Business Slllts,
Single Pantaloons, UO) sand Children S Snits, 0, ereoats
tOI Mcn 01 Beys, Boy s Knee Pants, Underweae of e,C1Y
IICSCllpholl at It rcduetlon of
.25 Pel' Cent Below For-mer PrICes.
II o do II "to ul
I. ROSOLIO WI:rH M. BONO.
(�ANNOUNCEMENT! 3'��
To Blllld a Cotton Faoto.,
Elbe, ton Uo Ap.1I16 -Tho Seoboanl
Alrlln 11011.00 I Company hn. pnrohoBOd
tho wato.""wer at \ntho, y Shool. 00
Drofld rI, •• ln tl 0 10"0' pa.tol tll.eout
'-, tho .Ite 01 tho 'J11 ompooo old I""to.y
and It I••tated "III • 10 I canal lrom tI c
.Iv.. to Coody • enll kobo ,t 0 mil dill­
tal t oud 11111 bllild one 01 the lonl""\
"otto, loctorl.. ln tho oouth
Anthony .bool.l. one ollhe ftnest fta
to. ""we.. In tho .tate Tho companl
o.pect. to .un ao electric CR. f.om Mid
lIeton t<> tI e facto.y lUI aoon alit la buHt
U \1 AYS ON HAND
THE MOST SEASONABLE GQODS
Of the Latest FashlollS WhlGh Will
Be TrmllllCli
10 ORDER AND 'IAS�1E
Gu
Tho"" who ne, ......d tlo advo.tlse­
ment. In thol. newal oporaml ..morothon
thoy presum" Jonathon Kenl800 01
1101". Wortl, Co Iowa wi 0 hod boon
troubled "Ith .hOllmatl.m 10 hi. back
arma Md .1 olllde.. road on Item In II.
Jl8PO' about 1'0. a promlnont German
cltl..n 01 F t Madh",n I,od boen eunJd
He procu.ed the .ame medicine aod to
u.. hlo own lIo.da It c ••ed mo right
up H. 0180 .oya A nelllhbo. ood hi.
wll. w... botb .Ick III bed wltb rheum ...
tlam Thej. bov W08 over to my hou..
ood eold thoy wen! 80 bo I tbot I el ud to
do tho cooklnll I told biOI 01 Cbombe.
lain. Palo Dolm ond how ,t had cunJd
mf Ho p.ocunJd 0 bottl. ond It cqnJd
tbem. up 10 a weoje 50 oont bot!1es 10.
eole bJ' Goo n- a: Co StatlllbOro Ga
Saved B, R•• Co...tII
Jacbonvllle Fla April 1(; -�I.. W
D Alexando. \I ho "Ith he. hu.hond
rooma lit the reoldonoo 01 J C Purdy In
R"o.. lde a .ubu.b of Jackoonvlll. had
quite an cxcltlnll odveoture with a rob­
be. Sunday nlternooll M.. Ale.ando.
W08 IIIonolo tbo lou.. Dod wblle .Ittlng
at tbo door heard .t"althy 100t.'op8 and
08 aho aroBll to ... whot It W08 on tho
plozza ftlth two bound. 0 mou .tood be'
IOn! ho. Ho ilemonded 011 tho mones
tl ere W88 III the hou.. and ilion told
tbore W08 oonn wont aod t. ed onotl e.
door M.. A le,o'l�e...",omed ond the
robbt"lumped blW� at ho. on I demand
ed tho koy. to the door Ithleh he loond
locked Sho ""ueed I lin and ..Idnll he.
by tbe collor ho pulled out a kolfe 0' d
mad. two th.u.ts at he. '111 0 OrMt
th.u.t .t.uck tbo at",lln her co...t n, d
tho _ood 8 whalebono In Iho wol.t of
ber d.... Ho tbt'" threw bo. to ono side
ood .1 0 IeII 00 tbe bed
Tho robber ev,dently thollght be I ad
killed I e. and lolnllinto the oc.t room
mode a h08ty ",",roh th.o gb" t.unk lot
moooy AI. Alexa, de. Bnd M. ondArra
I urdy ",turned homo t\\ 0 hou.. nod a
I oJ! loto. and lound Mra Aloxande. hI
an uucon8Clouo condition It 1108 lully
00 lou. belore tboy could bring her to
enough to tell he••to.y
Doea YOII. Hlilband 01' Son Drink?
Clhlll.booo IIII" 0'00 I. oro lro­
panJd 10. the gne�OO the yenra go by
ood tho day 01 I e"�..domptlpo d.aweth
oillb
StC(;tcsb07 ° Pm nbtl(;1 c 9 eCUI UbJe Co
T/yol/;lb7emt hOlUst Clt{ en �we llS YOUI na7l1Je /lOW
and t7 G Dollw l((;tci on
Some Uhl,l'8e WO, OR IIho heard D.
POlllonopook 01 theNow Hob.lde.b.ought
him II contrlbutloo 10. his IIo.1i BUYIOII
"0 muat oot ooly tl h k 01 tI 0" who
are neo. but of tho.. who are Illr off 10.
they allo a", Our bretl rcu
IN ]'lRS1' CLASS JOB PRINrrING
WE LEAD ALI) HONESrr OOMPETI'11ION,,,,
J\ 0 �hOLld!J WUI k pZLt olt on n,
Ploo,c God mnr.a I. YOII gwloter
tnke u. olf ter de ,o.r? waUed sh..
• wltb tho big tear. eourslng down ber
wlthe.ed foeo It II .100 kIn .lolls Au.
nle of yo does.
Not a bIt of It old lady not a bit
of It rephed the good natured slIr
� with a SID I..
Hono, Otto yo ra the vory bey I
want This I. YOII. prize 88 YOII 8I'Il
neorest hor ago ond we are gololl to
dota,l yon to lako oharge of Ihls woo
p.IBoner IlIld Bee that the little reb don t
escape
TI e .oqgh Boldle,s 0.010 o.owdlog
around for a poop nt tho prosone. ond
mlWy eye. fillod wltl loars of tendo..
nes. 88 tho:1: gozecl 01 tho baby thnt had
lI.st .eo '"he light 10 soch grewsomo
SllnoDl dingo.
Aln t It n wonder tbat she BUd tbe
melher "ero not blown to pICCO.' said
tbe 8Crgea"t.
It •• ludeed repliod tl 0 corporal,
for look thero who.o a .troy .1 ell Oll�
lis way thruugh tho bu.hos, cloan .. a
kn,f..
Well boy. ... Is our priz.. Let UB
ohrl.t.... ber tor tome t. np aud tbo
Johuullls are waltlr� for us bel II 180me
bo.h b�ap down thb ro"" Con e Otto
.peak np Yon shall hove tpe houor of
nnminll the. littlo miss ,old the sur
fIOOO
€lIiJ ber Sh .)1 Aunle .ald the
bp7 .. hi. lIiIuiIJj rol •• ted to lois own
II you. huoba",1 o. oon 18 add cted to
tho II.. 01 Llquo. Morphl"o o. Tobucco
pu""ho.. 01 you. droggoat a bottl. 01
11111 • Chloride 01 Gold Toblot. They an!
lIuoranteed to curo o. money "m be re­
lunded Toblnt. mOf be glleu .....lIyln
too o. colloo and tie I... u.. of stunn
lont. allowed until ,olu, torlly !JIveo up
Prl.. ,1 00 per packop II J our drull
!dat dOO8 not keep tbom oond direct to
The Ohio Chomlcal \fo.b LIma Ohio
Dook of po.tlcula", aud testlmonlol.f...
It I. atated tbut tbe AI.thadl.t F pi..",.
pol chureh 01 \motlca b08 .. lI�o Datlvo
belpo.. ln tho foroillU 101..100 Oold The
Amencon Doord (Congregatiooal) hoo
2 all Tbo I reob,JtorIan Doard Iio.
I 1I�8 and thellaptWt Doord baa 1 446
4c.COTTON
Mak •• 4c l'RICES e.en on
PIANOS & ORGANS
A hYlq" Do..
Alion' 1 400 auoodolO8liBve bean pub
U.hed und.r tho abevo title in '\Vblol
dogs liav. fIlI1n'ed In preoervinll bum",
IIf.. We ODIle had a dJ!Il noled for IAV
Inll tblnll8 bnt thoro wasu t a lifo
II1II0011 tbolll
ao kopl ,be tblulI8 be lOVed ondo.
tb. kltobon dreslOr lind hi. lildlug
plllOO wun t; dl800vorod for � long lImo
-no. Indeed nntil It bOOanle -uoc••�ry
to tOIll' op the kitchen Goor 10 fiud °
good place to dopoalt BOme ohlorll, of
lime don.,. a obolera .e8l0n then wo
fooud wha. bad � lovod by a do,
TIi"t'0 woro a coople of kllteus 0 cat
two or three rot. IIIId 0 ohlcken-on
.touo dead a !,argo aosortment of bone,
the remDaut. of au ottomnu a couple of
te..poQ!IJI, a 08DBry IIlrd BUd. nulmeg
grater 1& iJj rarely thoro I. 80 muoh
lAved bj.. dog for they are gene'II/lyIlnprovldent -London Tit BIts.
DO NT bye � s��u ���d �:
BARGA N L sr and Wonder�ul y
En.} Ins aliment Tc ms
A. O. Tt}R�ER A SON.
'holeB�C ani Rotalllol{actmr II
--:::'ID DWEIII-
YoUO! Pino tnmboE�
'l'he bc.t salvo In tho world lor CUt8,
Brulsee, SOl 08, U1\)Crs, Salt Rheum, �'.,·"r
Sores, Tatter, ChapPed Flund.,Chilbhlin•.
Corne, a�d ..II Skin Ell uptlon_, and pOSI·
tlvely cures Plies. or DO Po1 required. II
is guaraDteed to give perfeet .uU.la.Uon
ro moues 'relunded Price 25 cvuta per
box For sule�y Goo II ..... & Co.0118, eN! Nort" ".111 S,fWj'.
1111\. now prcparet) to furol6b Headetonel




j.. ��When you WBllt a bill 011liPPt �
ftguroo. Doth. qoaBt)' all� gaar.
..nteed _.
Offlma,., , .Notic". .. -b-:'
�
OEOaOIA-DuLLOOIl CoUKTY. ...
r:h�l;�Ou-:bl�:a{r c::=�r 0' thft 1rl1l:, '*
JQhn B Ruehing. tr I deeMeed, ha. In du.� ,
��n�t"� ��t'm':tr:{"I:::.�od-:,�!a::� ..
oald appflcatlon .. III b, "....1 on the ftnot •
110ndoyln April next Tbl. M.r.', 1805 ioI..
• C.B MARTIN,Ordlnary., ' .....
O��h�::;�n::'�J,:,:,�o�rll�n, admIDlltrBtor-�':
de honle nOD of Frederick Lanier repl'fMntll "r(.
����e;:�d:rl��b!:;tL�bW:;Bd,:\r, ft�mT:I�;�:
ed Fredl'rlck Lnnier'" fatate, th7e la therefore
to cite nil pprllonl concerned. kind ted and
credlton!l to abow C8111!1e If any they caD, why
IIuit1 odminlltratnr ebou1d not be (llicharp(t
'rom bi" odminh,trotJon, ODd recPit'g 1ptten
of rl18ml8810n 011 th£> flt'llt Mondoy In JODe,
1895 U B lIARTIN,Ordlnor,.
GEORaIA-BuLloolI CotfNT't: ,�WhereoH, J0811er Pllrrish A:dmmlltrotorol
Ezekiel Pnrnllh, repretlentfl to the ('oort In hi,
r:r.tltlon duly Hied and ontenod on rt'Coro,
�:�il�sh��::o,f���s i���!�;:'rerc:o�:I�I !;:�
HODS CODCt rnN, kindred nud ci1'dito",. to
show COUSA, if nny th�y can, why "Bid admln·
illtrBtor should not"" dlHChorgcd from 11115
udllllDl8trution oud ftcclve lettf'l'8 01 dillDitJ
Hion 00 the first Tur.stiay III June, 1�D5
C S MARTIN,Ordl'lJ'ry
1 d,,,,re to cnll the attontlon 01 ginnors
to lho oDly gonlllno
Davis Sea·Island Cotton Gin,
manufactured aod lor eaia by
W D DAVlf!,
State.boro, Ga
�Jl glludlng dOY8 "III Mondoys, Wed
n,,"ouy. ond l:Ioturd,,� 8 Romber tllIsl
Will CXCbllDgu meBI o� gilts ntnnytllllf
fOl'coro, or ,,1118011 COrll, monl 01 grits.





Whereof', DC HOIIgl.'So.nd LIlV�ltiQ,UodgcK,
�l��h:i:::����ty,fe��u�io�,o��, ��r:'lt,'�
=I�I�� r:t:�;hffo�::;' '!:::t!,ul�LI.(l(:;
t111'refol"O to Cite all pf'rllons coorerocd, klu­
dred ODd cred,tore to IIhow r.ou88,lfnny they
cnn, "by 80ld ndministrntorA "liould not be
�:!�oerfeTIe�oo� df��"�8rodom��i:t�o.��·M�'!.�
rlny 10 June, 18m:;
810 C B �IARTIN, Ordlnory
OEORGlA-BuLI 0011 COUNTY
To nil "hom It maJ coorem
Wbereo8 N.lrt.ain pl'tltionen hove. made
their nprh{'tltioD lor 0. change in tile public
rond known U8 tho "two �hop road," ('om·
O:�::;!gM:I�r!:"W ��tl����t�i��t���!nt�:� •
chop rOllrl. nnd ?rO!JIJlDg Nevil's creek at the
Alrhne Bridge, thence to Bllt! h, Oa Aad
"horeas eommlssionelll oppumted for that ....
J)lIrp08& hnv{I revlo"ed nnd marked ont Mid
d���!Cl��=: �:Idn�a::ed_�p�o!� :;��r,:
he l1tlllty IUIII cDnvenlnnce, now tbhll" to cite
n.ud admonhdl ull prt'llon. that on n.od arter
��1�:�o�dnPJ�n:''!rn!��fi'h�":��31�:�::'C
S�OWI\ to Ihe l:ontrary




Til nil ",!jom It may CODCftrD
WberrWl, it hoa 1Jco� l
i:.'::t'r.i���I:t�.., �to�aJ'!till�i�
the IBUd of I!nld�J A WilBOn • Braa-
��:�!:�fr;c�n«r�hD'D�n�:kl;:!!:r A'uat :t::
lUI commhMlioael'8 appointed for thatpurpoee
have re,.iewed and murked out laid rontom- <.
plated chnnJ(8, ond reported to me that old
road ",111 be olle 01 much ohlje otlUty and
convenience, now thl" 18 til ritnandatlmoalth
��n1dar:��"M���t13:o���ldnf!t�n� :.rIO: Ii
mude, II no good caule Ie shown to the con­
trary




means so much more .:.<In
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.








IUtutes On recef:t of t.wo 2e stampa we
will send let of Ten Bulltltd World'.
Fair Yaw. and book-free •
eROWN CHEMICAL CO SALT MORE. MD
_/.





Offen hie prof88llional ICrviCH to the ton
and Vicinity Chronic diseBlM.'a a apeclwt,.
Cnlll promptly anlwend.
TRIC Iberitf of Putnllm conr.ty,
Fl... h.1 voluntarily rednced tbe
COlt of feeding plilonera from 40
t I 25 centl eacb per day. This
Iherilf .nd the Georgill pre.cher
wbo ..ked hil conl(l'eglltioR to re­
duce bis ..llIry would furnish all
the IIIl1teri.1 required for lin excel­
lent to.cent Ihow.
DR A H MATHEWB,
Offen hil profrsslonai80rvlcea to tho ctt1.�
zen8 of the town nnd country. �
Call. lelt at R....·• droll otore "III
promptly atwudod to
Ii BlY II .. IIlwIII Biblnhalll Prle!,
Tben let us suggest a cure.
Ten to one the trouble started
with your liver. A torpid bver
causes Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Head·




... omen in front! of Court BOUBe
Savannah. Ga.
CastlD(S 10 Brass, BroDze and Zmc,
Battery Zincs a Svecialty. L. J. McLEAN. _
Dentist,
STATESBORO, GA.
_Ilp-atolra Room No,l Holland bnUdlDg
Prlcell RCll801 able 0 ,Jon Su/wituu.
goes stralgbt to work on the
liver. It cleans•• that organl
makes It acuve again-lb. acid
leaves you're bloodandyoa're
cured. Tesumonlal below:







J oured m, wUe of neuralJ1la of
r:W�J,:1�fl���n:;,l'b:'�:: d�
B W PAIlKEIL
4iU W Fourth 8troot., CIDclnnatL












omL'C on Weat MBln 8treot
GEOROEREESE, _
DruJJist,
THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
BonN-To Col. aDd Mr. 0 S John.ton,
00 Monday momlog, the 15th IURt. B 'l'bo opening of a 8tore ID Statesboro
bouoclng boy. Mother and 80n botb d... by the Stundurd 0,1 Co, la no" on 118·
log well. .urod luct, tho lot bavlng """n purebollfd
Seed PlIIdera and Ptas for salo somo doys ogo oeor the depot from Mr
by J. G. Blitch. S F Olliff, nnd th? hou.o bemg nowabout completod. "0 understond thatMr, W T Smith wont up to Atlanta tboy will begin to hoodlp 011 in a very lowSunday mgh t and bough t BOOt ber cal· day.. "
loud of fioo hor'" aod mul"", whlOb came
10 today We promise to euit all both in
The blgge8t stock of Crookery to style aDd price !n all lines of dry
eeJeQt from at prices never before goods, Hats. Shppere and Novel­
heard of. at Lanier's. tle� of all kinds at the World's
Fafl'.Store.
Wh.t Our a,portenSee. B••r and
Thlnt··A Little of l....r1tllInr.
Belf·rising Flour, the-test and
chellpest, 8, Ib at Simmons'l.
Mrs. T.•J. Grice, 01 Savanonh, I. on a
vl.lt to relab... 10 the vlclolt)' 01 1",ar
aodMIlI Roy.
Jjlnuei. keep� the nicest line of
Fresh Oaudiel in town •
HI.. BllOIIIo Hodll'!'l. 01 Go� ton, I. 00 a
tllIIt 01 a I.. d01I with her Irleod. MI..
R.- .\ ,orltt.•
The biggest barglliul ev�r known
in Crockery Wlire at Lanier'••
Mr. and .""••J. O. Trapoell, 01 Metbn'.
ipent II coople 01 d01.ln towo thl. week,
with thel4mlly 01 Dr Mcr...oD.
Get one o( thOle pretty new suit.
and a straw hat from J. G. Blitch.
Rev K. Rend, pl'Geldlng older lor tho
DJbllo district of tho Metbodl8t churoh,
, preacbed In Sootesboro Sunday night.
Panta at 25 cents! Big lot from
25 ceuts np. at Simmons's.
Mr Jim Martio baa beeo quite alck ot
ot blal"tber'8 11009 Sunday. and CODlld·
CI able 00oB8ln_lllelt as to hi. condl·
tion
Go to Enneis'e for the best and
fruBheBt Grocories in town.
Notice tho new ad, artisoment. 01- M.....
J 0 Dlltch ond H J. Blddenbock In thl.
188ue II ben 10 toll'll noxt week give them
a call
Grand di.plllY of new and sty lish
gooc!s, cheap at the-World's Fair
Store.
The TIM•• will glvo thl'ee mootbs' sub·
"'lrlptton to the first persoo "hn will
bring the editor a m""8 of gardeo pens
tbl88pnng
Tlie best ShOe 10 town is the
Smith Slloe, at C. W. Ennels·d.
II you call on tbe TIHI 8 next .,."ok oud
hlll'e a dollor [,laced to YOllr crod,t. "e
...
Will at onco place your unm9_ upon our
b.t of gentlollloo
A love,y line of Silks' SUItable
tirt shirt): "IIISt8 tI't-the' World'l
Fair Store.
Tbe IIW a.llrOadilllot. Oertaln.
ty. Tbourb It.aJ, be Built.
The deal mentioned 10m. """kl ago by
whl.h tho Macon" DubliD WOI to come
In jlOIa'itoiOIl 01 the AtloDtlu Sbort I.lop.
is 011, aDd the railroad boom LI In thoair,
lor a sbort time. at feaet. Tbl. bas beell
brooght oboot by the mlnorilY atoek­
h"ld... 01 tho Atlantlc Short Line relul·
Ing to submit to the bn'nil whl.h bad
been ognoed upon betwoon tbe Dlajorlty
.tockhoklers and the lIacoD ... Dublin
poople.
I'reeldoot Jolm R. Yoonll 01 tho Atlun·
tlo Short LIDe Railroad Compony I. no"
tbe reool.er 01 that compans'l I,roport) 1 have jU8t returned froOl AUan.
He .,.al apJlQlnied by aD ord.r of Judgc ta with a carload of 60e hones and
Rpeer, o. the_ult 01 a bill In equity 01 �nulel. If you oOlld an animal call
the Ceutrol :Sationalllook 01 New York ou me before the lot il picked over.
ogaln.' the Atlantlo Short LIDe Railroad I W. T. SMITII.
Compony. tiled 10 tho Uolted Slntoecourt rOI SALE'.10 MBCOn.
Tho bill cites tbe partleoloN In conn...
tloll with the road'llndebtedD_ to the
book, the eIIort. thllt have been mode
flr8t to go oboad with tho constru.tlon
01 the property, and thell to dl81'oSO of It
to tho Mapoo &. Dubllll Railroad r",m·
pallY, "hlch troollOCtloo IIlUed to collie
to a heud bocau.. of'..v.rol dleaeotlng
.t.ockholders.
Tbe Mocoo '" Dublin has bad lin e,ye on
tho proporty lor lome time, ao,l nl'gO·
tlatlon8 wore reoonlly 10ltltuted looklllg
to It. acqnlrement by thllt line Au
ng....mout "118 mode. InbJoet to ratlfieo·
tlon by the stockbolders, whereby the
Macon "'_Dublin was to Po1 lor tbe prop­
.,.ty '250,000 Out 01 about ",00,000
copltal.tock In the Atlautic Short Llno.
tbe holders ol.n bot about ,60,000 or
,10,000 8ignlfied tholr wllllngneEs to oc·
OJ)pt tbeao term., aod 011 ellort 11M thcu
lIIado to 800. 'f 111_ othor 8tockhold.rs
could bo ,oduced to accept It 0180. Pr....
Ident Young mado a trip to MempblB,
"hore two 01 thelll reoldo, ond tho two
ntheTO h. salT In Now York, but they re
fuoed outngbt to let their .tock go In
with the m810rlty 10 th'8 tronBOctlon, and
olter con.ldenng tho mattor thedlrector8
ou Il18t Frld01 declarod the doal all Tho
Mocoo & Dulollo woe ollorod tbe moJO! ltv
8tock I. the Atlantic Short Line on tho
sam. bnsis, bnt relueed to take It onl...
tbo malorlty stockholders lI'Ould give a
bood lor the doliv.ry 01 tho other .tock
held by tho.. wbo reluoed to ocoopt tbo
Rgt'OOment. Tbi8 01 courae, tho moJorlty
8toekholdars relu""l! to do 118 thoy might�
havo heen requlrod to poy par or moro
lor it, or el... lovolve Ibom..lveelR a tan Tho UI!d0f8I11ned have establtsh.
gle ullltigntion 118 th.....olt, � h..h wonld !� a CablDet Shpp. where they ore
loavo them IIrthe end "Itb httlo or nolb. prepared to supply-
109, perbops, to .bolT lor "hat tbey ha.e
put mto the property '., CDffins. Furnilurll.
The receh'ersblp gil e8 the matter OllelV
IlIrn UnlC88 it 18 sottled Rnd tho bill dl..
ml88ed, tho prop"rt.., 1T0uid have to be
8Rld und�r ordor of Illp eoort,to.""U.I,l'
the clolm 01 the Centrol National Daok
The dfIBCDtlng 8tockholders could th08
bo put oot 01 the woy 10 011 probability,
and the rood might 10 the "nd flO to the JRh. 3tf
Ma.llo ond !Jublln for tlio p·lce .. blcll
-----------
wl18agreedonby tbo maJority 8tockhold· Nu, Store Ne, Goods.e..., and tbelitigatlon eod"" thoro. It '
remaln8 to be ...... howover. wbat turo
the receivcrshlp will take.
rilk the cbanOll fir' setting IIhead 6y than tho ratio of 16 lo l,i. FOR SPRING TERM
of the other fellowl lifter I18ryioes eulsted to gh·e. Why It I, Thelullowlog na·ned pentOn.havo booo
ara(dilmilfled, • ". they duu!t set the Ihark blghe" Ii dl'awu to ..r.o
at the comlog bn'm 01 tho
_.__.--- ''ilk the government to give to l�j FlaperiorCour�IIAXD Juny.lSOtlTHBBII•.lI rOB .B.IDnT.
ver �bree ot ten timol Its pr n� AI"". MalllCbI COD. W R...,.,,,,.. ••,,,.,,:..,,,, C..tt.f The lugaaUon of th� ......blDg. mtlrkat' ;aloe, II II condnnd ml Dowen M J Deloach Z T".." IN Me T_.f ".,....... toll POit thllt the demoorats Ihould The free lind unlimit,ed eolne of g�:�.� � A g:;�t!\� �vM
�ominate ..outborn man for pro.. lijver .;- ten dollara an a .ce g::::�:c� � 0 rl��O;: ,�.,?, AIdent, Lext year. will n.turally be wonld result iu a much I,rsar p. Droonen II' J Jon"" John 0....,.. OF 1I1_.aIPTIOX: receiyed ,!Ith enthuliulm b1,IO�th- pi .. of mOlley th.n at' .f.� ! lin llrellton 080 T • Kbllufldv D L Ir011.,... (by 111811) ,1 00. t It' too I . f DurkoJ08tl:rh K.lll1edyMIII!IIs rno.u.a............................... .110. ern peo� e. II oar yllow or ounce. lind the governmdnt'� flat Byrd ! ovl E 1.00 A J ..
Tltne aoatha, .!lII. eDt.hu.illm. bow,,:er j "h.t II nlled- is jUlt as conipettnt to give I Q,ne lIurnlldo G W Lord �'1IlItmpl. COJIIIree OD applicotion. ed t d j d t. CoDe J 0 I.eO J �' Jr�__������____ 11000 n... lin u sman price .... anether. ' ,I_i\ ' CArr H C L,.. Morgan R
AD"UT"'''O RA... IOIIt on reqllf8t. In looking for II candla.te•• tbe Why don't they make roaso�le Crumley J E 'l'rapnell E L
port'1 .bould !l8llOt a mlln who i. demand.? 'r; Caruthers J }: Waters Wm .\�IItt.no.l la lite footo'" at 1I1....lIom, TUAI> USE JUln.
...._t., ........d.......II.atter known lo
he Iquare.on the demo- Aklo.I.uac Johnsoll A H
_�-=---�.�� cratic pl'tform. Hil principles • "GIVE II dog a bad name and.tlten A"dontOn .J08 H IK.oolhgr.aY.Leo,!, 0 H'I'RURSDAY, AI'R. 111.18011. aud hll ability to poll the lar"elt kill It." Without )rnowing P�ny; Aycock J D .11
-=:=:=================== .... �'1..1 h Iloo8ley Jas II Lee Robt E=
. . uumber of votal bltlns I18ttled, the thing especIally mean Cor w.. C Drallneo W H NewROme I T
• FaoM tbe un.nlmlty With whIch queltion of bil 1ooation i.ilunim· True il noted. IIlmoat eVery;�'bodY R::::���: tUjl
J ��I�r�obn D
our escblln.- all oTt'r 'be ltate porteut. ] C the prel' of the coun. outside of the ltate is wont to Ink Deooott J E Pam.h �I Y
cbronicle the proapect
_
for I.,..r try enderlel the idea of the Post, of the Texonl III Ihllggy. red 81111011" Jo" h R Parrish Mitchelbl- DunceJM � Simmons Ivy Cfruit .nd pork cro.. t I yellr, one a number of lOutheru pruiden· ruffians, with their bdots f�l�of Brown J I. Scarboro lIomer
il led to believe tbat cur people tial booml will be the reBult.
-
The dirks and plltole. In a q,dest Duysmoro J f! Tnrnor Ro� 1II0nd J. b bett· "\'-4 DrIWk Juho T Tholllpson Eli SseneraUywlll bel 1D muc er ;l()uthhaBpleutyofgoJOdmaterial, way,aTex88
contamoral'.r;�.
«!er· DeloackAL WatersPC
I NOTiCE....condition by f.1 • *nd the election of II candldota takes to correct this' imp ion. �nmhRJrkIJ"'oN \\�:olllllc�1 �·n.'h R kl d---._.---
"I
. . iii' j ",ute 010 "llter8.osep \ �fc)"�ug�lln�\�����pr.:��I�i�:It;�!l�:;. D�UA POPULI.T coctemporar'1 chron· from this IIIlCtion would remove the It s01s: t IS all II mllta t at Gay Ivy D Wllllberly � J ... S .. " '11110. 8hllltln�•. l'oUp!, Box"",,
•
I th fact thlt ••uhscri'>er ffI- lilt vOltige of bittarnel' from the the people of Texas olJl II t of_ Hodgca \ncll H \volllllCk F �I l'IRows MRrhlll.. uDd Shingle Mill. Brit-IC
�1'1 ;'Id bl, lubscriptlon and disclluion of-a que.tion that in- ronghs. and tbat iiltql1iF� and .0IlEY I .ONEY II ::;!,·l;;:\v��:,.ni ,':��:;'J'tI��d f:ct::tg·u��·::n Icknowledpl thllt tim':' are valve. nothing but billory. For ra6nement is
the,e�ceIWOD�.t�e
To loon on ft,', rears' time at 1 pel ;,II:t":':::l�'��:�"'�':':'I���.c,::;;�?uo�V'"1 ��fi
tt,'n" better It i. certainly • thirty yeara the lOuth hilS been rule. More crime s comml d)1I ceot IAnteHres!, Appl� tos '-b G I'".. .t nurgh.. I'rool Snl.. IVrl'" me "lid18 D •
h t t' h 0' I
I
• wA.TIIE\\",. to ....-a oro, t1, clv'o'lrllbecn'ollreonkdo.lUuRkt lOl,I,P1J'''''''M·O''lo\oP'A·rN',hunpod .ign wben the popnhlta begin conteut to pile up democratic mao t e grea CI les� IUC u _ oo�o or H T �lTIIEIIGO "OJ
to _nt better tim8l.
•
joritel, which grow larger every lind New York, In one day. :!In III 06 Dryan St, Sa,ullnnh, a. 1111110)1 Corellu, Gn
,
•• election, wbile the other auctions a whole year in T�x�." \' GRISTAM escb.np -y.: • A lufliclent have reaped the fmlt 81 reward � -
.nd .bundant curreMY il bIItter for their foithfulu.81 to lhe Union: TH�'r8 B��IIIB88,.'�•."b.n • IeIlIOA .nd Inlldequate cn.r. But the IOnth has endured peOl- ;- ,The FI?rlda legl8�ature !� ,IVUlg
renc'1/' Tlii. il an argument 10." 1 h d f I t"ot Ita attsntlon to a bill Whl; pro·"'uco ong enong ,an ee I 11 • It . .fllv, of • return to t,!re old conC�••he hal A right to wear the ring Videa t at 1DIurall�e; co, I;l"UI�S
eret.e*
..el cumncy, th.t 11',11 h fi.... sbllll PIlY, wben property 18 �de·.,.. , , upon er nger. ad h f II f L" Ireqq\ nahal of .�PlI1. to bny Th
•
l' f th r .troy ,t e u .mount wille I
• "..Ol' t.joeI. l.l '..,
e nomlDa Ion a a sou e n
the policy is "riltan.
. • RO • . man would. of course, be an ex· W bel'
'
11 t h� t
{�)
,- �i.Qthid:�':rao!d as a periD'ent, and no man knOWI ho'll' • 'Ie leve we reco tedec , o Nenr tho dopot. StBlesboro.O ..�'dlllla� *ould Id I I Id .Iml ar mealnre 'npe 1 thet ' "'It.." "'''otn It wou relu t. t won caUle 'fA I • I t DYEING OLD CLOTHES,_ ; '\ I.�.ti:�.. �1.r.'
-
.. ':;: a landslide, probably. bnt no man' cnnellll8fltedegls IIL�rat � yeia �r so
•
'. . ... • I th to h .,. h ago crea a rac.... \U�. P, I/; ·"u_�1��0 �, f8II;j nl can mora t an gueal alQ party j h d t. 1 npt prol!arod to ..rva tbe peoplo in�.. " ; � of itt � tI. would· be' al mucb would luffer by it. The belief 's ?��P. nt, �t Itaa �I' "red11 't tr;>c�r- dyeing goOa8. Will give olmoat onld, � • ...10 campaDies eo a 111· color, and gtIBraotee .atl.lnetlonIftIIIO aod .. m�h)tl1lth In 'Iuoh commou that the chancea are'A tl t 'thd � lh' ifi ..-.' Give me a trlul. D J illllDoEnso�.!l.b_ :. .. II Id • • ",n on 0 WI raw elf IIDOIS I l' 1 St ,_ b.deol....._n;.�...b.pub cwou 118I1IOItthedemocratsloI896••�d f th t 'n!- W·' l,ljt •
on ..y. a�. ro. o.
•
j t --�... 'f h'
.••
t, th tl
rom a e lire II pre_pt It UI al � 11' I t I oplDlon I. correc e me d' t
'
� th" th·...,,'t -S'l'ATESBORO---._ -- • 'tl f .b pare o ..y IL .. ... oar_;T• L_ 'tb '11' t f II r I' prop, ana or a IOU. ern can· 'eeI' t. .,., �:. ,,,l:'.a "" lure ell 101 II • �. di late. The BOuth would'be aOlid r� 9u
. �
I
• ,/' , I Foundry an'd MachI'ne lITorks,pm,nta-beg pardon for calhng f b' d L_ f . t 'h But wlfdo not tell why I ,dran7e "f rd or lre.n num""n 0 l13eD a • e , ' • , " f �"I&.n a",nment-yet .put. orbw� nortb e'utr.nd,wolt would io';& c6mpanl0llJiQp!d walt , '�II law DAVIS" DYE. Proprietor., -Oil the currency qU8lhon,II t lID· '. I f'..;;;.,.; f' I' to 0091 tbl'm.to Mol' ch a "
alateD. th.t ".lIver il the poor !!Onero\lll�pu se 0 15�' III Ing. bJllin.Jl.lik.�othcld '* bus. l
- ..aoulneturers 01 and D...lors 1"-
'\ "'. m\D'1 money;" .. th1ugh thera vote f?r �Im. Do�btl"1 ,. ��m. inelfl. The�".� b8;l It w- ar. S'r! 1.land Coton Gins and·Fresscr.•




:A�\v;••.Ii'�Jf��r�t!18 ,tor' I t'l: J\( � ' , �'1fQ� , ,<. l!il?lt�'p'-"<l �It BOldna at f.\n) �!"n{Criend wbo'wll, tecognisl) bim 'rIlE�.�nuwomreiH'iive I- d 'd '} • hI la·oorllne.glveIfBatild-wocllo'.D.v,-h hi t t t th' c,)vorod that large qu�utlties of an \\0 a not re�'lgl1lle el'eu t e you Inon.y. _ '-w en I roulera wear au a e
bl f't
.
t k f .., -\I E KEEl' IS KTOOK-_l.--II friend who wllliolln him 8 oountarfeit 2·ceut (lOBtsge ltamps S�� �n�e 0 equi y III a Illg Fem P'plng-ood Pipe .'Ittin . Bro88 Good.
dollllr without demD.ndiu 6ve dol- are beilJg dilpolled of, more than an Illdlvldual.a certalD lum nunu· tlnd Engine Soppll.. , 'll't.am Gonges,g
. ally for cnrrymK a rl8k upon hl8 WhI8tlllfl,0I0bo-Auglo-Ch ..k. o"dI.... lItICurity .nd two hundred per f500 worth havlDg been captured Pop-Vah,,",P�cklng. Ilcltlnp'.
cent intel'lllJt. Ten million Illch 111 oueday in Ohicngo lately. Third pnp?rty. and thel�. IlCter the prop- on.al,d Wnstd.
frillDdl lire needed in thil glorious Allistant POltmalter Ganeral Croil! ertY"B gone. refuslllg to settle nco Send In you. repair work nOI\ buloro .. e
cordlngly get crOl,ded ITlth "ork.country. ,my. that one of these boguutamps' UIl.e your EOglne8, Boilers ond OIuB _
�_.--- 11'11 lent to bim about a month mudD o.good 118 now.
TIIII Meldrim Guidon Ind the
ago, <lnd that, WIth a magnifying THE SWINE PLAGUE. Wognarnnleepriceato.ultthotimOll.
Guyton. Chronicle hav.e recen.tly "Iall. he "eosiJy detected thnt It Dr. "I... ".IIo.r ftl. htal n_ DAVIS" DYE,_. to th G d h h ' State.bora, Georlria.__ mere� 18 one,
•
e ulan, w Ie wal spurioue." AII postmll8tsrs A•••• 'b. B....
n.w com" to UI ID eulargtd and will be warned to look out for bad Dr. Salmon. tbe ohlef of tho bureaa
i�proved lorm. T�e plI�r d08lu't 2 cent stampl. hut we have nol of anlmallndnatry, b", Jnat Is,aed a
gl"e the name of Ita ed.ltor. bnt Ie-riled if the department willsnp. bulletin on 'iill .0bJool whloh oasht toh f � be In tha bBOdi of e"a.,. ho, keeper.whoever h� mlY be. e IS oue? ply the necessary equipment for and can be obtained all .ppliOllliOil tothe ablp.lt 10 the weekly ranks 10 detecting them. "e dapartm.n' of IIIticnaltnre, Wub.
Georgia. Ingtoo,' D. C. Dr. Salmon ••,.. that O'BRlliIN'S BRH'S FOUNDRYWITHOUT KElSO!. ",bU.t no IbIolDtely certAio ann _ lJ All ,
The S.vannah News lays of the
be tonod tor BOJ dUe.... 1D4 cerllJDI1
Dot tor bOl obol_ yet tba.. u tiii r..Atlt IIta Conltitution: "In
_
ill lllit of alonlr ..rle. ot experimeDtI, thl
cheerful inllocence it dool not scem tollowlng h.. been toa4 to .. a mOlt
to think that reasonl or lugumeuts .1II0001oOi tormDI.ln mOlt _I of tblt
cllt IIny 6gure in thA silver quee. dUe.... BOd II ....Iaabl. u a preteote".:
�� �
The Constitution i. not by itself Wood oharcoal... .. 1
in tbil matter. The agitatora of SDlpbur
1
Sodium chloride . .. 2
free .nd unlimited coinnge of 811- Sodlnm blOIll'IIoD.te .. .THE S.ndenvill. Progresl IBst ver all insilt upon the rlltio of 16 SodIom b1JlOlIllpbIOO I 2
_k erew over .n 1181(lOme admir- to 1. and YAt 1I0t a sillgle arlluDlent SodIDm Inlpb"te 1
iug friend had pr8l8nted him with I. ever advanced to show why that. Antlmo'!ylalphlde 1
wbi.,h meunred 7 inchel around particular rotio is insisted IIpon. Pulv.rloo BOd tborongbly miJ: an4
lensthwile by 6 tbe other. Thot's True they inlist that if every glye" 11Il'80 tablespoouful tor eaoh !lOG
tt od f th h t ta I II ed k h· ponDdi welgbt of boponcoaday. Fet4pre '1 go or e. or·1 p e !!!on was a ow to ta a IS Silver 0 IOfl tood, made of braD IDlhblpetolcountry. Bro. Chapman; bllt tho to a mint and haye it comed at .:bran BOd oom meal mixed In bot\ TIME. had one for breakf'lst rECOIlt- thllt rotio he would not B�lI it for water and .tirin tbe proper qaBOtlt)'of
Iy which measul'tld 8..61 IDches 1088. Rnd, 118 II reBult, the market the medlcln.. Anlmala too .I.k to ...
.ronnd. price of eilver wonld lit once, and Ihonld be drenobed wllh tu medlolne
---._.---
II bee mixed In water. 10 drenoblog a bOl."A rigid lo,..tlgatloll of I,reoent WOII'!'I pe�Cectly llaturo v, ome the n."er throw blm 00 bit baok or ropenod th'" poreha.olDII' pow.. In con'porl. COlDftll6 vlllue. blm and fo..... blm to take the me4I.IOn wllh twenty yean ago bnnllo out thr
...marknbJef""t that a,eroplmgoehavo They knlu' that silver now, in cloe. Tb. ob....ce. are tbat If Y01l 40
doobled In Enalaod mlhlo the IMt h,en· all the mllrkets of the world. is )"OU will oboke blm. Pull OIIt Ihe ddtty yean."-8avallooh 1·..... uot worth but half its coinage val. of bll obeek trom hll teetb .nd .h.And 10 they have in this coun· m"te" pooob Into wblob pear 'he me4.
try. Tw.nty yea,. ago the average ue.
but they �old th.Bt the other lelne. 1ID41t "'Ill rnD Inlo bI. 1DOIItb
montbly WIIA98 paid toa fllrm hllnd,
h.lf can be Alven to It by act of IDd be lwallowed, or tat. ID old Ihoe





h In bl. moath. UI will -Derally COlOi '11 b bo I give IIny VII ue eSI ,an, WIt ....t WI pufC aile a ut llree bar- .
to kl I
• meooo to ohew Iba .hoei-Ihen poor tb.
reb; a vIew ma ng money so p ellt· medloloelnto tbe .lioe and 1& 11'111 God
--._.-- lui that poor debt-ridden p4!Ollle III way.lowlylnto tha montb no4 beA YOUNG man iu Atlanta palled may be able to lettle their obliga- Iw"'lowed Wa bova cIttencbed bOil In
• note to. '10ung lady iu cburch tiollS moro easily. this is what they tbII way whao wa CODld dOcceod In 00
Snnday eyening, ..king to be a1- ask it to exercill8 upon silver at a otbar ",ay. Koep the tdok bop, dr;.
Jowed to eaoort ber bome. A po- ratio of 16 to 1.' warm BOd oleBO, or 11111"017 Uttle -
lieeman w.. litting near and IIIW None of these free.silver cranks ,1,,1., medl_eIn_O' _
tbe tranuction, .nd lOOn bad th, 188 IInytbing in the way of the gov- Can't affo)rd to quota prices ill
._OS f d' d I'd
. Shoa8-lhere'!) not enot�1l monev)'011DI mIlD �- or llOr er y ernment � oubhnl the price of sll· ill thelll. a U8t CODle along and
J C!oDduct. Tbll will be II 18IIOn to ver, bntllOgularly enough. nOlle of get the biggeat bnllt81118 you el.er! ...... 1Iof••lao aN Dot williq to them _m. to want .D1 more mon-I.aw iu footwear, ..R. Simmons.
The Stot""boro Dottllng Work. got In A oew .tore "III be opened 10 towo next
operBltoll Il18t "eek. and 011 a stortor week Mr. 1:1 S ShaPiro, 01 Stllbnore,
tomed Ollt 80melhlog over 1.800 bottl.. came do"o Mond01. alld nIter looking
olooda water 00 tho first day. over tho fteld fur a lew bouro, doolded to
Naw's the time to plaut yonr traoller hi. buslo_ to SOOlasboro. Ue
gardeu. For Irosh Garden Seeds hns reoted tho 8tore lormerl,v occopled
Ilo t<> Enneis·s. by the Furniture Company. Bod wlil ba-
The very cool wind �""terday mado glD to ......ve bll .tock 01 general mer·
tho....bo bal'o gardon8 lVell uoder w81
.halld"'" br Mond01·.lrelght.
leel on� I""t a lree...hould be tbe..... Have yon ever used Royal Owl
Hblt tlII8 momlug Tho weathor 18 a little Flour? If not, t!y a barrel lIod
cool tOdDY, tiut no dumage busbooodooe you will be convinoed that there is
to vogotables. Done Ioettsr on the market. For
,
PANTS ANn BREECHES! The big. sale hy Fulcher & Johnson.
geet atock of pante, from 25, up Oorden truck 18 already findl.g Ita Mr
at R. Simmons's. to the TlloIES "fllce In small qoaotlti..
JIm Davi8 Is dolog coD81derabie .mil. Two oootributloos 01 gnrdeo peoa eod
log theoc dOY8. - A young man IU'nved at one 01 Irish putatoes bllvo beao received,
bl. bou.. Mood..,. morning to 800y till
MN J. M. Stubb., 01 towo, 88DdlDg np a
April 15th, 11116. Jim expectotbeyouog bolf·dozen lolrly w.l� developed gardon
IOnn to be a prop to blslood lutber 10 hll P008,
while Mr. E W. Nance. lrom the
reellolog yoars country, soot OliO f,ell Bod 11 couplo Mope Town L'rlliatlon.
•• yooog IrI.h potatoes today. All thcso St '-be' kLacos and EmbrOideries juet havo been plRoted 81uoo tbe Fabruary
a.... ro s war Ing town cooncll
lovely, at reasonable prices at the free.. _ID8 del ermined to put a sto,. to alf
World's Fair Store. . ocedleea hoblt., tbelalast move 10 tbat- Did YOIl hear It? If not go and dit'CCtioo being to place aho..vy tax uponFrleod8 01 Mr and Mrs A H Johnson see it. 'fhey have a new etock of the ealo 01 cigarettes .� month or two",1I8.l'mpatbizo "Itb thom in tbo dcoth Dry Goods. Shoes and Cluthing. ago th,. body saw ftt to give tbo ealo of01 thclr btUo lour YPBr-oid daughte" which are the prettieet, bep.t and OIdpr a black eye, ond o••Ider ond cigar.whICh occurred Il18t Ffld01mornlOg Tho cheapest, at J. G. Blitch's. otles go haod 10 haod. tho couoClI at ,t8Intorrment occurrod ot Jlethlehem chureh
Our better holv,," 8B,\' they could not Insl .....100 enacted the lollowlng ordl·tho 80me e.enlng.
koop hou.. without Cbomberlaio'8 Cough nanceDon't forget that Enneis carries lIemOOy Itl. oeed 10 more than k"lltho AN onDINANCE LEI'INO A SI·ECIFCTu 0'
a complete Jine ef Groceries at bom08 in Looda. SliM Dros • Leeds,Iowo Tn.. "ALE OF TODACOO (,"IO.nllTT, H.roek·bottom priols. Thl8 Ihow8 tbe esteem In which tbat rem. Bolt eoocted by the Mnyol and CouoClI
Mr S C. Groo••r, of Arcola, WI18 in ed) Is beld where ,t h"" boooforyearsaod 01 tho town 018talasboro, aod It Is be.....
to"n TuesdilY, and dllpoeed 01 hi••tock I. well knowD. Mothers bo.e learned by ordained by tbe powor and aotbority
-of mercfiondlao at that pineo to Mr J O. thot the", '8 nothlog 10 good lor coldl, 01 tbe same.
BlitcH. Mr. Dllt.b 18 arroDI'Dg to hove croup and whooplngoough, that It CDres lot-That on ond alter the 15tb d01 01
tbo good. ,..moved at ooce to b,. big th_ ailln..t. quickly and pt'rmanently, Moy 1895. all peraonl who. within the
8tore ot tbi. place. ood thatJt Is pleasant Bod sal. lor chll. locorporatod Illnita 01 the town olStatee­
,
I navo jllet laid i� a big stock of dren to toke 25 Bod 50 ceot bottles lor boro, 8ball 0011, or oller 10 ..II. or ..,ho
Crockery Ware, and cau give you ealo by Oeo.-n.... .\ Co. StatesbOro. Ga
8holl keep 00 hand or ID .tock for tbo
a bargalll in that line. O.A.Lanier. 0 r to k f D Good S'J' purposoolsale. any tobBOCO cigatVtw..u s � a re88 s. I a S, or any papor-covered tobacco put 01' 10Mr.W C Parkor and h�Jamily return· Millinery Goods Rnd Hilts i. now thelorm 01 cigarettes, .hall pny Into- tboed.bomolR8t .lglIt The,. atteDded tbo oomplete. Au early inspection is il'e88Ury of said towo tho lum of tweoty.Soutb 080""," Baptist Cooveotloo at earneatll desired. 81 wo want you five dollars aonually. no a .peciftc tax 00Waycro8dlW!t week, and retoroed bS tho to see wnat a p'retty lin� of goods snoh ...1...
h I I b h you will 6nd afthe World's FBir" 11'01 01 Da.loy, t e r ormer ome. 11' ere
Store. ' 1I0d-That said lpeciflctax.ballbepaldthoy spe'nt a Icw d",vI on the 15th...,. oIMe,y lor the following
• Try the eelf.rlsiug Flour. No- Mr. 01111•• wooda rid... at lIr Meyers'. yeo. from tho date oIeald payment, nod
thing to do but to add salt, water, .tiI1 nllBr Emit. hlld a pretty CI080 haul 10 no event- Iball tbe Treluturer 01 said
and lard. alld lot It bllke. Fineat Sonday morning, and como no". havlug towo be aothorilled to reoor.e 1_ thaD
b�oaa there is. R. Simmons. to kill a olllJro to .avo hila.. lI. Ouo 01 tho tullamoOltt 01,25.00 ft. alol'lJ88ld.
.
the eotabh8hed rul08 "bout th••tlll i. 8rd-And It II fDrtber eoactod tbat.auy
•
Tho.Ru81111'I! pOlld, three milt.. C�lst of .ery 8trlct ognlnat caMi'plal lug, "peelul. person or peraoos who aboll violate aDY.to..n. W08 turlle�.oflIRst Soturday, ond Iy 00 Sund01. a don thll OCCIU!'OD MI 01 tbel.rovlslon. 01 tho loregolng oreli­a nuh,ber from dat..boro went out to, 01111. happened upon a COftl.ia of nogroeo nDOOO, .hull opqo coovlotlon bl the Kay.IlOO tho QperatioL 01 toklng out tbo fisb at a gnmo and told thom to .top, "ben or oleald towo "" Heed 10 a nm of fll'y.in neto. So!l!ot!llnI{Jiktl-hohuodrodund ooe 01 t"'m drew a pl.tol add 8tarted to dollars. aod In defaolt 01 the ...........tfilty poond. w.... COUgbt,IDClodlugobout h t hI Q I k ft h ,...,. _ ••-
tlTeot vorv tine trout.
• 00 m n r 88 a Ba Oilli. drew thereol to worlr on tba Itreeta 01 aaidy • hll pli!tol Bo<l Ihot tho negro In tbo right towa not _ thrill teo Dor more tuoRosal Owl Flour. T�e belt and Ilrm\ �relikiog the �.. olld tbus avoid thirty de,p; ,




'}lhe merchaot. of the town are gettiog
e,ol'1thlng In .hlp-ahape, preparatoey to
dolog a bl, bullla... nellt u ..k Tbelast
two w8llklJtave booD rather dull 10 trnd­
log clrel... and It II taken as OD Indlea­
tloD tbat the people are boldlng baok
tIldr CBSh lor oourt week.
A nice line of Canned Goods
coming iu every day. O. W. En·
neil.
Mr. E M. Baum, "lIh hi. bold•• whom
hel'O!)l'lIt1y married 10 Phlladolphla. and
hie motber, ollr.luton. wore on a ,11IIt
to Mr. A. W. Doum, 01 tho World'••·ulr
Rtore, thl8 week. Mr Raum alld hi. wllo
doparted Y08wrda.\·, and hll mothor .....
turned home thl8 morning.
C10tblng 10 cheap that YOII "ill
almoet be ashamed to buy. A big
new Itock to select from. R. Sim·
mons.
I recommend Chamberlalo's Pain Dalm
lor rb.omatlsm, lome b.ok, .praln. ood
...elllnp. There I. DO better 1I00mont
mode I have .old ovor 100 bottl08 01 It
thl. ymr nnd aU wore ploB8ed "ho uoed
It .r .'. Plorson, druggl.t, Soutb Cblco·
go, Ill. For by Goo. R.... & Co.
H you want the baet Flonr 011
the market, 0..11 on Fulcher &I Jolin·
sou and get a bbl of the celebl'llted
Royal 0 ..1.
Eo.ter WI18 obaorved with elaborate ox·
0",,1... at Harmoo� chureb lust Suod01
A quitelarau cra",1 01 chureh·goers, old
and young. attended from hore, and ....
port a moot plOO8Bnt day The only
complalut ,. that tbe congl't'gatlon wns
so largo that Ih. church WU8 overflOl, ..1
ObJl on me for Shoos, ClolhlDg,
Hats and Gents'll'urnillUng Goode.
C. W. Ennois.
The ontertoillmont at tb. ucudomy lost
Friday evonmg i8 prooounced br tho..
II ho "ere hooored "'Ih all Invltotlon to
ba.e b....n the grand...t 0..a810n 01 tho
88Il800 All ports 01 the progromme, the
musical !llJd literary features, were 1\011
reudered oud woll .....Ived Tbe p.....n
totion or the "!'eck Sisters" WLlS the
crO\\ Ding "vout.
ThlevAs need ho longer eteal
cloL)lIng to kepp from pnylDg for
it :-it can be bought for -almost
uothing at R. Simmons's.
.ARIIID,
Sundoy evening, 14lb lost, n.ar-Eool,
Mr. Edmond KeDoedy ond Mrs. Suroh
AId.rman, Rov Wm Hursoy. offielabng
Doth tho cOlltrllC1tlng parties aTO uell·
to·do old people, aDd hal. a host of rei·
atlv.. ond Irlcnd8who.ongratulat. th.m
upon tke happy occl18lon. '
At tbe home 01 th. bride'. lather, Mr.
A J. !'Imllh, Thorsday ni,bt, tbo 11th,
Mr. W. IJ. Dealaud MI.. Florence IobUltb,
.Jo.tlce J. W. Rouot.... ofllclatlog.
\
i will be in Statelboro prepnre!1
to lIIak, pictures dnrinR court" eek




I. t II a-n-I-ll-w-in-d-tb-II-t-blows no
g ," aud lI'e notice that the laBt
oue hu put into J. G, Blitch'..tore
another brand new Btook Ilt Shoos,
Clothing and Ilry Goo.ds, aud they
nre pheaper than ever beforo. He
IS cortaiuly selling a qunntlty of
goo�s n nd at vory 101Y prices.
Xore Hone. ADII .nl...
o. A. LANIER.
All ktndl 01 tine Wuwhe.. Cloekl, JewelrY. SpAt:tacleII. flU! Prompt attention "Ivon 10 nil
nae watch work Gold and Sliver Jewel.., made to onler E�.. f!roperly fttted wltbCrYMt..I.Forty bosh,ls Georgia pinderl II'1A'it'�".1�:�!obblo 1.0_, ror Myopia, H�pmDetropl..... .,roohli':�s�ii�:'ir.r.:,nU:mApply to C. O. Newmanl, Rufus,
Gil.
-�<LEEHOTEL,:r- T1)e T1<utll of Tlle 13usilless
J. R. WATERS, Prop.
-IS-
I have leased the Lee Hotel, lIud
II II! be pleaEed to hna my fri�nds
and the public gOllerally give me 8
share of their patronage. Board
by tho dllY. week or month. Reg.
ular boarders flO per menth.




AlII ..... -,",il0l lor
__ lAd.... Bon
u4 ...... *





1IdlI' 011. ba\1q W....
DOI7GL"...B_
willa UIM ud prIoe
c .........._ ......
.I. 8. BLITCH.
IFWhen You Want a Bariain, CalIonNEW SHOP!
NEW ENTERPRISE!
Ilnd nil kinds of nent and substan
tllll lVood wqrd on 8hur� noticp,
.tIl�ll.t ��ost.�a�'1l1ahIQ Pfil!llssl".11/ fa roro thnllkn",y recoIl eJ; nnd
Inrgor ones In proportIOn.
M. L. VEAL & Co.
J. W. FORBES, STILLMORE AIR LINK R'Y,
Reduced Rates $1.50 Per Day,
-Df lLEB IN-






� F.lfth A �!':'18 ��ab::d. Bnd Lemon.
Savannah, Georgia.
Take Electric Cars.
IfiiJ"',Glvo me a can on Soutb )f410.
Geo. J.. Davis,
-o\OE�TFOR-
'allor A: Woods IOWlIll lachiDbs,
WHEN �OU WANT YOUR
Gun, Sewing Machine. Inspera·
tor, _Injecter. Steam Gauf!8,
Valvel,of all kIDds. and every·
thlllg elae III that hue rejjairedbring them to me and I wi I give
you latiafaction. I also keep
Bewing Machine Needlel, Rub­
berl, Belta and Oil for sale •
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORG lA,
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
W! MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,




Some Important Information on
Various Subjects.
� It.m. CulllCl from Oeo,.ta Papen
POP Th. Tim.. ' Read....
Robert T Harrlo,tbelii-yeIII'iIIdbroth
erol ArthurS Harrla; 01 Vwdoeta, Wt
Iiome .oddeDly, and un.spectedly. abqot
a mODth ngo, aod hal Dot 'beeII hooM of
aiD", tbough lRany fIIor.ta ha.o beeo
-:' m�4o to obtain luforlDallon 01 bl. wb ......
ahoqt. ,
..
���A�dr.w !iul.man, �f Atbons Willi abol
. !� eye wltll a pin I,y a ml""bl••oo.
boy foor week. ago, and died Jdoncl£lr
-moroifig fr6tii\tho .ffect. Th. pin pen..
trated th.left .y. bnll and from tbat a
cOlllflllcation of troubles orose wblcb In
duced bl. death,
. .
nOnDg the storm· MOlldoy night tbe
hghtDlng atrock the wll"" nenr the wo .....
hoo.. at Toomsboro burning out tbo
wh... and ..ttl.g ftre to tile wood work
or the ,,"rehou.. wlDdow A dl88stl;<lua
lire wos a.OIdedoy the, Igjhlllcu of Copt
Bronoon cODductGr 00 tho nigh t 110 0
ger trol8 from Atla"ta who In p log
that point nt �2 80 a m with tbo old of
tbe trolD crew Dut oot tberopldlv sprood
Ingftomes
... �
� young Hmnta drumlller woa W!ked
by bla oDcle wbom bo wos visiting to
BBY grace That 1I0t being In Ilia IIno h.
tarkled It III the follolling mannor '1\.
""knowledge tlJO rooel(lt of yours 01 tillS
date Allow ua to eXflress our ",otltudc
for this ""pression of gooil w III Trust­




- """""" F_"'TaT_,i_�� �� "., .... � � Z: ��' '�, �S<OO"i).¥.N�= �
t;;l����E ts �j� D�UBT
f!l.-�---�=��-'----
�'l Tlud I oti,' sell you better
�)tIO()tI.Y.f(n·'cs� 'Vllolley titan aJ'l,Y
I;'OtlWl· merc!ueld here:
d 1/ ft;c1lJ Cf)CI'ytltillg you netd,� OLOTHING,1. will aJ'ly'n'J'�ciltle your-trtltl£ ��.-r
lo�rs=::J LowostPrtC�;E�;;��;S·�;ID·�mOWYOrk
"W"ITH M. BONO,DSPEOTIIO OOTTOllSEED KEAL
Jdr Ramsey'o "tt.otlon aod ba deter­
mined to 008 wtiat the baby llbkad Ilk..
Nr RamllPy _ted tho mot.... 01 the
Infant ,nd WBe moet emphatleallS deot,d
til! P!'!rilep olleeln. b.. ohlld Finally,
how""" Jdr Ram..,.",lned admiloloD,
4Dd ..ltnOMed one 01 the moat remark
abfelrepk. tbat h. had e.er board 01
'l1he.... lay boIore him a tiDy plckoolaoy
tbat IlleomblOO almoat anythlog It had
protrildlog bullfrog .y"" "IlOedlng late-
1JeBd, pl. Ilk. LOIO with onfy 00. oOlltrll,
t"o moutb. and cheek boON that look
Ilk. a butt-headed cow Other than tho
&Iiove dc"ormltl.. tbe cblld 10 natural and
well developed
..:....._
.ISBn.ARY OLIAMIIOB.I1pl••d BI.. Ou Be Made Vel', Pron,.bl.
............eed-liow to Dutro, De ..
••da 0....._l'rot80Uoa for FarmClr. ,.
"....dal••, r...Utl.....-Crop .&_& ••U"
••d Glbe....WI or Jahre."
BldoJenback I. otlll at tho old otand ..nlnl
CLOTIDNG!-
Whleb 1.IDlt arriving .ad beln. 01l0Nel faroal. at p_ lJIat do', .n.,..IUloa
A. elltlell.., lot 0' .... Spring ••d Bu.....Suit. 'rolD wblt h IIln.t "nlooa eaa be AlteilI. q.alll, 0..,10 o.d kind
H08 JU8t opened his nell stock of
HATS AND SHOES,DEPARrllENT OF AOIUOUITUR2
ATLANTA April I 1806
NATUR!L 1 LANT FOOD
QURSTIO' I -Thoro IS a fortlllzor bo
tug offered for snle In the state Ull lor
tho 11(11110 of Nntnrnl Plant Food
Please tell us somethlng ot It its COil
otllnonls end If it Is what it elolms to
bo
ANSWER I -The N Itnrnl PIAnl
Food is D1:lsquerndmg under f llso
SHOES.
Oodiaealllngtoyonevorydaythoroagb
the on..thollBBnd mlllioll heathen tbat
lire ItI1lln tbe world There.retwo-huu
drod for YOII, two-bundrod lor mel What
ara :roa dolD, for yon� two-bnadrod1
Anytblag! Are yoo workln, aDd pray
Ing for them Be well BeIlQIDg!
1 Am pmpal'tld to IttIl.bOfll lower thea IUQ" 'It
on4' el... ln Mtat8boro Nt nil prlr.ee an Alolarod•••d nnd qnll1I1YllUarautood
Cltltte' luntiel,ing9.
T::t.\��'lt�!1�;=::.r.�Wh.Ho'::i';.
ptACflin the toUnty whllre theY are Mlld) The
pnttt.w..t beak"""r nod th" .,....Uelt ollOfW
m"nt In the place
Jea. TroD..,.. at 4 Oe IIOc 7"c fI�
80)'11 8uIDIQer CnJNI IOc Bod up
Four pi,. Lin•• Cull.. 16c IJar pair
IIetot AU LI.... Uoq<lk.",h,.,. 2�•
Straw Hata At la"Nlt prtcee.




.... OD Eaat K.ID Ht....t
lIe n180 has some drives 111 JlU).
oud ):outh.' SUIIe ):911 \1111 do
"ell to try hIm befgre blljlllg olse.
\\ her Don t fJlll to look nud Ilqt
prIce. on n folV odd cants nlld lAsts
\\ lllch \1111 go nt n 8ncIllIce Cull
nnd see me before thoy ore nil suld
Th. totolnnmbor 01 CbrleUan In Japan
ia about 100,000
The StateslJoro Barber Shop,
S II SlIlIon, ["prletor.
LADIES' AND MISSES' SLIPPERS
There are Chrletlan converto 10 Japan
10 poor that wben thay change tbelr I...
Idoo_ they cao carryall their .,._toDe
on thel, backa,andyot tbaircoDtrlbntlooa
to goopel �ork aver. eight dol1an per
anDum " PALSI ALAR••
Aftor tbe fall of Vlekoburg It .. 111 ba re
membered that Shonnon chaaed Joboaon
back to Jackaon �II.. alld of lor dcotroy
Ing a groat dl'81 of property att",at pl_
returned to Black river aod wont latO
camfl for a ohort time Tho dOJ ofter lTe >,
arrived at Dlack nver our brlgode WBe
..ot alit lOme twel.e or Hrtoon millie
Dorth.....t to a olDall town or village (I
do not now remomber tbe namo) to IlIw..
copt B.mall bod.)' of aonthem calvary
It WBe a frultlMa hard marcb of twenty
H.o or �blrty 101108 aud tho bng.,te got
bock to tbe malo body 01 the army Ott
Dlack rlvur aometllD. ahout olght or nlDe
a olook lit olgbt of tho O8ulo day
We went Into comp OD 0. heavily tim
bered ridge lUlt W08t of the nvor 01
cou...., •••."hody WBe tired aDd womoot,
hDgry and CI'OII Tbe _therWBelllry
warm, and the men � down w�ere thtY
�id a�", wlt�9.nt "IIPper or !MI!l,
IlUIW 01 t�,1P lID ,wonlad and latlpad
oj the best Ifl£al�ty almost gwen aWill}
The editor of a lal'gll dally paper In ,fa
pan ID a receot add,_ 00 the OY8IIt 01
tho retnm borne of on <\merlnan IllllllllonSUBSCRIBE FOR 00000000000000000000000000000000o a
a TUOlfASE WATSO�, a
a
INSPIWTION OF COTTONSEED !ilEAl..
QU"':STIO� 2 -Doos not tho law ro
qutre that "n cottonseed meal sold 111
tlus stato siu.ll be lll!Jpoctcd nnalyzed
and tngged '" lth B prlllted gunrt\lltoe
of ntllD10llla on ench sack?
Ar\tm RU - Yos Inspoctors have
beon instructed to exerCIse grent VIS
IInlleo III order to tlolocl vlOlnllous of
tho law aud havo di!�co"crod thRt at
tempt. nro belug mndo 10 slup mOAI
luto Ibis .tAtO from Tons and lu or
(tor to nvold Iho 10 couts lII'peotlOlI
feo errort. nro bolng mAde 10 soli this
IDoal '\1thOl1t iuspec"ion or gunranteo
Ills 10 tho iutoro.1 of farmo,. to report
All sucb cnses IS tho meal varlcs III
"lDOIoul... The law reqolros ftrsl grado
8 J:I per Ctut ot nmmomn Bocond
erllde 7 I 2 por .eut bnt III OOlDO SeA
10110 the Olen! rons below tbls st.nd
.rd .nd Inslono.s of adnlleratlons oro
allO r.ported
VETERINARY lfJROIl!ON
QUESTION 8 -Hn. tP.le Rlnto "volorl
nary sur"oon In II. «mploy? We wish
to know becauso our stock nro suffer
Inr trom BOIUO nuk Down dlscasD and
wo wallt IlIforruotiQll ond (liroetion DB
to trent..llout etc
!Aft8W1<R 8 -No provision Is spooift
caUy mnde fo'" tI. vo£crllll\ry surgeon
bnt ond.r Ibe terms of the IlIw tho
conunllsioner II lrllpowored to investl
gnto All snoh dl.ease. alld will wholl
called npon nSI)" fWId. from tho deporl
mont to send .. competent Burgeon who
Will exarulne Ilud prescribe Ilud report
roinlt. 10 tbQ d.porlmen t
CROP 8TATJSTICS.
QUESTIO" 4 -Cnll yoo glvo mo
Intost crop ototlslles for tlus stnte?
ANS" ER 4 -The crop .18li,tlcs for
180 I tcllm nn eloqnont wny tho story
of it!l ngrlcnltnrnl POS31blhtlOS nn<l
.how tho wldo till er,lty of its prodllc
tlOlls nlld nro .s folloll s Whent bush
ols I 7BB 000 coru sa 0·8 000 ontl! 7
8470b? ryo lSI 1114 potaloe. 488 880
hay tOilS 2·4 117 pO.lIl1ls tu-hols
�·4 0 8 colt<>u bAlo, 1 WI L40 It h.,
ONE YEAR $1.00.
If yOlt lb1 e an honc�t c�hMn, gwe 118 YOlO name now
ancl the Dolltu lettel 011
... The TUlFs IS 8lllctly In IIccord \\lth lhe Adm 1I11St rnilOll, nnshould be III el cry Democrntlc home III nulloch COUllt,
Addrc·s nULJ OCH lIMES
Stotesbon, Gn
IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING========-:.1 THE MOST SEASONABLE 6QODS
Oftlw Latest FashlOnSI Which Will
Be Trlmmod
10 OltDER AND TAS'I.'E.
BtU Heacls, Lettel Heads, Doclgels, C�rcI£lals, etc,
'VE LEAD ALL HONEST OOMPETITION. The sultan 01 TurllN' ill oettID, aD is
aDtple wbloh oUlbt to dO..O many 01 nl,
.1".. 6e la _ding ontMobammedan mi.
elonnrlee to Africa a' b. own oxpeo",
lor tba avowed purpose 01 fbocklng the
Chrl.tlaD .dvaooo ID that contlnen' Bv
IdenUy he doee not think the ml..lon8 ta
Africa ba.. beoo f.lln.....
PRONTINO IfI'B Incnn wha/J we say I JVO shoclcl!l WO-I k pZtt oft on CL
CI£StOI1Wl ScttMfactwn 01 no pay
THe; PUBLIC SQUARE
BRICK' BRICK! Florida Contral and PoninsUlar Railroad. Se.enteen vears �, a lew ChrietlaD
women cherhblag tbe Savior Bcommaad,
, 00 y.loto 011 tbe world,
' met In AtlaD
ta and orgontoed the Woman. Forelgo
MhlllloOllry SocIety 01 tba M E C�o",b,
South
There ore now 8 818llusl1laryooclotl08,
Iuciodlull elgbt 10 Bnllocb county, llnd
72 588 members
'l1blrty ,",ven ml..lonarlN are RUPllDrt-
ed by the 80cietYllnd dlotrlbnted o. fol
lowe 16 In China 18 10 Mexico, 8 10 Bra-
111 "od two toneben bef,ld.. many belp
.� lu the Indian MI.don IlP.portB rep .....
BBDt tbo work In all 01 tbeoe Selda Be
prOOlpering
T,,(�vc boarding and forty day IOliool.
are In onCOOllBlul operatloD, "Itb ao P.iJ
gregnt. of 4 000 women Bod chlldroo
nrl
der In.trucUoa Jdany gladly bear tbe
word of 1I1e tbronlllb Bible wOlDen 10 tbelr
dally .Iolto from bou., to boo..
At our b08pltaland dl.penBBl1. at Sao­
ebow, uoder tll 0 woman phYBlclan. were
treqt!'!l, In ORe ycar, l 884 natlontii
aDd
�ore glvell 1,46� fl�rlpUODB When
"0 romslllbor tbut ea'1l!, patient rooolvcd
HOllie tnlth from our goopel 01 love \\0
caD Imagine the vast opporlUDltI.. op<lo
TIME CARD IN EFFECT JAN. 7, 1895.
Dew one
Now the qn..tloo lUI'" IIW! the Han
Thoma. E Watson retired from POlitIC.?
••• Whco he wooed-politico Be bl. ml.tress
At �m.rlcll. wb110 tbo.t >rm lOW! otlt� bo threw hI. Brs! 10•• over II hi. de.a­
hlght dunng tbe corly hours of Wedn.o tlons could not be paId Inpohtlcal courta
day morUlng an ornomeutal brIck chhn WIthout discarding law can hcnowrctorD
Dey extcndmg Bltoen fcct above the roof to law and stili remain loyol to pr.1ltlca'
01 Col S H Ha�km. rcsld,nco IV08 Thl�quesll�o will flrobo.b1y bo soou an
blown O.er The solid column of brick a"ered by tbol:ouraeMr Watoonpnrsues
ond morlar crasbrd through the roar like Just now 011 e) .. are turned on hlo legol
II Rhell frolU a cannon It sll uek thel oom R�lngle and that IVIII bo 1V0tehed IVlth ali
usually occupied by S H Howkm. Jr, 80rblng IOtereat by a great mooy (leor
who fortuoately bappened to bo sleeplug lIIaos
In 8 room on tbc ftrst ftoor Tbo bed was
crusbed 1010 sphnters hundreds of 100..
bnck falhog upon It Tho pl..tenng
overhead 10 tb. room directly boncoth
WOB knocked down lolhng upon the beds
01 other members or tho fannly ond Inght
omng them grenlly
••
�n Elberlon Ictto;to tho Atlanto lour
nolsol8 \ rna" nomed DorIOn Bollhos
been runmng BeUI1 mnkmg moonslunc
"hl.kov for somo tnno Uo\lng m.do
enough" hlskey for his ow n use fOl the
tlllle bemp; liC ftlled up 011 tho borrel.
with water to rcpresont s\n'Ot mneh
Bod proceeded forth"ltll to report IllS
sttll to 0. re� ollnc offtr.er 88 Bomo other
person. Ho did thl.ln ordor to get $25
for reporting tho sbll Tbe revenue offl
cor sot out to tbo scene,1 ""boo bou) ant
10 spirit ODd pourcil out nnnot 800 gol
Ions of woter tbmklnll thot ho wos de­
stroymg willskey or SlYcet mnsh Be
fouud nothlDg of much ,aluc bOlVe,er,
and w.. vorl mueb chagrined at III. mls­
hllP Hall olIO reported the man tbat
was ruonmg thc swlfor him n.nd tho frl
low now longul8hes 10 joll Tho scheme
woa found out alld Holl hOB bgeR bound
-'\ o.er 00 a ,200 bond for bls oppeoranco
I'atcoart
tOUB
10 It ootblng to you ()�. Uhrl8l1au?
o anSWer 010 thl. to-day I
Tbo beathen ore looklllg to you
You cun go or gno ur flm)
You onn ,,"v. your lOul from bloodgUllt­
In_
} or In 1l1nda you hu \ 0 DOver trod
The bcntbon.oro dylllg evory doy,
And dylug without God I
I. It oothln, to you, 0 y. Chrlotlan 1
Dare�. 1liiY ye boyo nangbt to do?
All ov.r the world tboy walt for tbellgbtl
mcnt cattle (I I 109 sheep ami I 7U I fiU7
bogs The \\001 clip "OS 811141
peunds tho butt�r prodncl 148483 a.s
ponlllio hOI oy I 000 034 and 48 OSo
pounds of b cswnx Tho poultry stock
numbered 7 307 034 nnd tho eR'g pro 11lot
J I 6 '-88 dozell of oggo fho rice
pro Inct \\ n. I I 600 432 POOlltlS Dud of
tobaoco ... fiU"'o pounds
Thoso fi.,t ros show bottor thnn nny
mere "or(l� that Georgi' hI "011 nd lpt
cd to nil branches of hu�b welry lui
further CODllUent RR to Its, gnculturn1
POSBILllltloS IS sl1porfhlOll!1
UPI ASD JUCJ�
Qm gTIO� 5 -C 11\ yon t(lll n 0 sOllla
thtl1� of tho culture of pI \I I 1 co?
Theru \\,,111110 loubt be \ �oo 1 101\ of
rlCC pl UltCc\lll tiu!J sectto I of (Jcorg �
n., we havo a. goo 1 rIco I tIler \11 \ JU 11
ANfnnR t) -Tho follo\\Iug 19 tho
6ucces!trnl plan pur ned by n South
C IfOllllil pI \Utor "ho B irS
I COURtIer upland rice R fino and
profitable gram to grow-the grnm for
Iho tnblo nlld for.go ror catlle 1 00
loot the shltest land on DIY farlll for
rice culture It wouli grow cqnallJ ns
w.lllf DOt bottor 011 swamp lallli I
breAk np my lantl very Ihorooghly
then run off rows three feot "Hl0 bo 1
dlug Ih. land as If for cottOIl nlld n.
og mbont 200 ponnus commerCl \i or
IIber fortillzer 10 the Dcre I Iholl
open tbe bod wllb " smnll plow .lId
drill tbo rice oeed In tho drIll nSlllg
ooly "bobl balf Il pcck 10 Iho ncre
Thea pultlng a board OD my plowstock
II!! nil It over the fnrrow cOlOrlllS the
teed abonl I 1 a Inchos dcep I 1'11111
from April 1 to April 15 I cultlv.lo
with a .weep as WIth cotton I hull
II for tabl. DBe in an oldfnKlllolled
wooden bealer or bnller or 1 ,olld It 10
Oh...l.I&oo to bo bnlled. 1 rual 0 trolll
.. &0 SO bDBhell per ncre I ha70 been
• 'If''drli rlae f.. three 7.... , al 1 have
r:
A Riot In North Carolina.
Wos1ilOglon N C April 22 -A rlDt
and olmost 0 race war occurred at Bath
Deaulort counly Satorday O,er 100
negroes of the town woro drunk and mnde
threol. that they would not be orrcsted
The olllce," ottempted to orroat them,
but were o,orpouered A number of tho
officers n.OIt 8p<1C101 deputl.. wcre ..rlou..
Iy wounded AItor o(werol attempte they
a.rcRled til 0 colored men Fhey IVcro
placed III tlJO lockup aod guarded by cit
Ize[8 Sundoy mornlllg obout 7 a clook
the offioor wltb a 1'0..0 of men attolDpt­
ed to arrest two oolored Illen at Bay Sido
..bout two mllco from Bo.y Ono of tbom
ron toward the "ooda and the olllce..
Ored ot blm atnklng biOI 10 the Hlp aod
ankle All of tho prlaoners wore tried
Sunday morlllog and bound over to conrt
J oter In tbe aay tboy wore token ta
Woshlngton N C 10 a boot Negroee
pursued them In boal.llforalnnltdlatanco
but uero uoablo to COIIIO np wllh them
The mlhtJllwW! ordertd ant to .upp...
tbo not but tbe mob dlopersed about 8
o clock Suoday morningbefore the troope
re""bed lIatb (lrent osclwlDont stili p....
valls and the negroes awenr vongeance
for the arresl of their lollders The 11I8t1
gotor of tho wholo nllalr ThomlUl Boo
oer, bW! been outlawed He 8Woars that
he wlll not bo taken alive nnd tbat the
town 01 Bath ehalt fl8Y lor hlB 1110 before
bo dl.. It 18 boUevoo tbat Lanier, tb.
"ounded prlooner will die
Run, • PILESUl'roalTOnY liruaraoteed
to cure Fd.. aod Conatlpatio�1 or money
refunded Per bos 50 conto tIOnd otamp
for Clrculor and froe BBmple to MUTIM
RUDY Lancaater Fa For 0810 by all
I1rst..l_ dmttldl" .�:rJ.':"'" DrOOl.Wbot.all AtP.iifAr. Sa, 1,
Bull and Lion PI,ht.
J aredo Tos, !prll 22 -Advlces ha,e
lust bcen recPlved here from Monterey
Mo. of a furious ftgbt In abull nOf!; there
ycowrdayafternoon betWOOD a Meslclln
bull and lUI Alrlcon 11011 Tbree tbouBBnd
8pectato.. woro p","cnt Both animal.
wore badly <llaabled at tho Bnlah, but the
bull had the better of It F or forty five
nnnutes tbe110n llOld 11 grip wltb IIlapow
erlul ja". opon ll'0 neck .beet and face
of tb. bnll whIle being dragod arooDd
thc nng oDd Dlcrefl...1y ltamped and
poonded upoo bi bl. huge' IUItog'Oolet.
An lu, Cure For Drunk.nn....
DrunkenDelll, lIorphloe an(1 Tobacco
boblt may be _Oy cured by. the n.. of
Hille DODble Clliorldo 01 Oold TobletM
No elfort III reqDlred of tho patlAot Dod




:Jl'bero was borll abont tWI) "ook. I\I!O
on tbe plnotaUon of H A Romsey In
EaIt Dougb.,!y, a negro hoy, who..•
'leclaI deformltloe may charBOteri.. It na
a moat remarkable curlollty 'Dbemotb
or 01 the cbJld 18 only about 16yOll.. old
and Ibe aDd ber relatives ba.e, olnco the
duld'e birth kopt It sccreted In tbOlr
bou..,'8l1o"lng on1.Y a low eODftdonllol
frlcoda to see.t 'l:h18 or course Icd to
talk rmfoug tb. other negroes 00 tbo
p1alle. whlcb, a lew daya llOr attraotod
�IFfuES,compaoted by raIDeffect IS not ho\\c,er of very glont
lmportnnce for tho ro IS011 tl nt It )1:
only produced when tIlo potash IS np
phed lU tho caustic fOfm 'Iha osunl
COllllllcrCI \1 fertilIzer IS supplied "Itb
potruh JU the form or knllut or Illnrinto
,,11Ich docs not produce tho moolinmo 11





WE MANUFACTURE MANY STYLES OF
HIGH GRADE PLEASURE VDlIGLES
81.ort '"rtl am. enel .rf", YeAfda II "*,",",,.
warn I'M m".wMIv. MD ,..CII.
THI CIlIAMIII & ICOTT 00.,
lDeI_ ._,..,.......
lUCIIMOND, urn,..&.
as conservator!! of rna sture
BTAmE MANU! Ie
QUI!8TION S - What do you COUIU lor
�ho most economio mothod of stl-vms
ItBble manure 1
ANSWKR.I! -rhoro 18 no bottor Wnl
10 avoid lOll iliaD bT plowing muunro
